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Dr. George
By George Meinig, DDS'

doesn't get well.
Much of the mercury reo.

leased from the fillings is ab
sorbed and becomes stored in
different tissues and glands
making it difficult to remove
from the body. Certain detoxifi
cation procedures are advis
able to hasten patient recov
ery. In as much as most den
tists are still unaware of these
problems, before having any
fillings replaced, I would sug
gest a call to the Diagnostic
Center in Colorado Springs,
8v~-331-2303. Ask for the
names of dentists in your area
trained in the proper sequen
tial removal of amalgam fillings
and also request the detoxifi
cation procedures.

If your family dentist is in
terested in the protocol, he too
can call the Diagnostic Center
for the information.

People who are in good
health are not felt to be at risk
during amalgam removal but
those who are sick and have ill
nesses must take these words
seriously if they are not going
to jeopardize their recovery.

During the past summer of
1991, the National Institute of
Health recommended that the
FDA set up a special panel to
further study this problem and
secondly, to recommend that
dentists install devices in their
offices to prevent excess amal
gam from going into the sewage
via the suction equipment and
cuspidors because of the envir
onmental pollution effects of
the mercury and copper con
tained in the scrap filling ma
terial that goes down the drain.

The American Dental Asso
dation and most dentists
mean well when they say these
fillings are safe butwhen amal
gam scrap can poisonand pol
lute the environment, what
makes it safe to put silver mer
cury fillings. Into humans.

Everyone has questions
about nutrition. send yours
to Dr. George, C/O Ojai Val
ley News, Box 277, Ojai, CA
93024. / ~J
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it doesn't show up as a spectftc
disease entity but can be the
cause ofa wide variety ofsymp
toms and illnesses.

The most common begin
ning symptoms that are seen
are tingling and numbness
down the arms and legs,
chronic fatigue, a metal taste
in the mouth, irritability, anxi
ety, and other emotional up
sets that are unexplainable.

The case of a 21-year-old
dental hygienist that has come
to my attention Is a typical ex
ample of how these degenera
tive problems progress .
Though loving herprofessional
responsibilities, ever worsen
ing fatigue and irritability over
took her and became more and
more of a burden. Some days
she was so ill going to work
proved tmpossible.

Trips from doctor to doctor
brought forth a diagnosis by
one physician ofmultiple scler
osis, by another the need for a
hysterectomy, and still
another doctor claimed her
problem, to be endometriosis.

Fortunately, in each in
stance she sought a second
opinion only to have the new
doctor come up with a totally
different diagnosis. The crown
ing blow came when she was
accused of having an anxiety
neurosis and ~"8S told to have
psychiatric care.

At this point a friend re
ferred her to a nutritionist. Af
ter analysis Of,blood, urine,
hair and a number of other
tests he found that she had
high amounts of mercury in
her body. The nutritionist
called her dentist employer
and suggested the high mer
cury and illness could be from
her silver fillings and possible
office contamination of mer
cury. The dentist flatly dis
agreed but was finally con
vinced it would be best for both
of them to change the fillings.

The hygienist started to feel
better almost immediately and
in three months had com
pletely recovered. Her dentist
was so impressed that he had
his own amalgams replaced
and found he, too, felt a Signif
icant health improvement.

It is easy enough for dentists
to replace amalgam fillings but
the patient that is highly toxic
from them has to be aware that
their removal demands a strict
system of procedure or they
may not recover. Silver fillings
have either positive or negative
charges. The ones having the
highest negative charges must
be removed first. If removal is
started with the positively
charged ones, the person often

1ng their silver fillings. How
ever, everyone ought to keep in
mind that mercury.is an accu
mulative poison so the tiny
amounts of it that are released
from amalgams, day after day,
do build up over a period of
time. Therefore, it would seem
the, continual growing stress
this Inflicts upon ones immune
system warrants a plan to gra
dually replace silver amalgam
ftllings.

Those that have symptoms
of a wide variety of illnesses,
that no one quite seems to
know the cause of, should be
.aware they.could be suffering
from mercury poisoning. The
problem of such toxicity is that
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Reople who are in excellent
blalt.h. havenounusual symp
tmts or illnesses don't have to
;"in a big hurry about chang-

u.r Dr. Melnlg:
Tour two articles on mer

.~silver flIIlngs were most

.IIlfOrmativebut they still left
-.ch unsaid. For ezample,
·fllU didn't mention any spe
C1lC disease conditions that
.~been tracedto silverftU
.. nor the symptoms pee
}il7 have when one gets too
_ch mercury. Even so,
'~ we all rush out and
.lIS'e these fUlingschanged
..not?

PqB4,.OjaiValleyN~ Valley Health-
When you have a chance changing your
mercury silver tooth fillings makes sense
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